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THE INAUGURAL
President Garfield * Address Upon the

Past and the Future of the Nation.

WASHINGTON, March 4.

Tho following is President Garfield's

inaugural address :
FELLOW CITIZENS : We stand to-(lay

upon an eminence which overlooks a
hundred years of national life?a cen-
tury crowded with perils, hut crowned
with the triumphs of liberty and law. \
.Before coutinuing the onward march let
us pause on this height for a moment
to strengthen our faith and renew our
hope by a glance at the pathway along
which our people have traveled. It is

now three days more than a hundred
years since the adoption of the first '
written Constitution of the United
Slates?the articles of confederation and
perpetual union. The new republic was
thus beset with danger on every hand.
It had not conquered a place in the
family of nations. The decisive battle
of tho war for independence, whose
centennial anniversary will soon he
gratefully celebrated at Vorktown, had
not yet been fought. The colonists
were struggling not only against armies
of a great nation, hut against the settled
opinions of mankind, for the world did
not then believe that the supreme au-
thority of government could he safely
entrusted to the guardianship of the
peoplo themselves.

We cannot overestimate the fervent
love of liberty, the intelligent courage
and the saving common sense with
which our fathers made the great ex-
periment of self government. When
they found, after a short trial, that the
Confederacy of States w< too weak to
meet the necessities of a vigorous and
expanding Republic, they boldly set it
aside and in its stead established ana

tional Union, founded directly upon the
whole of the people, endowed with full
powers of self-preservation and with
ample authority for the accomplishment
of other great objects. Under this Con-
stitution boundaries ol freedom have
been enlarged, the foundations of order
and peace have been strengthened and
the growth of our peop'e in all the bet-
ter elements of national life has vindi-
cated the wisdom of the founders and
given new hopes to their descendants.
Under this Constitution our people long
ago made themselves safe against dan-
ger from without and secured for their
mariners and flag equality of rights on

all the seas. Under this Constitution
twenty-five States have been added to
the Union with constitutions and laws
framed and enforced by their own citi-
zens to secure the manifold blessings of
local self government. The jurisdiction
of their Constitution now covers an
area fifty times greater than that of the
original thirteen States, and a popula-
tion twenty times greater than that of
1780. The supreme trial of the Consti-

,
tution came at last under the tremend
ous pressure of civil war. We ourselves
are witnesses that the Union emerged
from the blood and fire of conflict puri-
fied and made stronger for all the bene-
ficent purposes of good government.
And now, at the close of this first cen-
tury of growth with the inspirations of
its history in their hearts, our people
have lately reviewed the condition of
the nation, passed judgment upon the
conduct and opinions of political par-
ties and have registered their will con-
cerning the future administration of the
government. To interpret and to exe-
cute that will in accordance with the
Constitution ia the paramount duty of
the Executive.

LEAVING TUB CAST BEHIND.

Even from this brief review it ia man-
ifest that the nation ia resolutely facing
to the front, resolved to employ iU beat
energies ill developing the great possi-
bilities of the future. Sacredly pre-
serving whatever has been gained to
liberty and good government during the
century, our people are determined to
leave behind them all those bitter con-
troversies concerning things which have
been irrevocably settled and the further
dissuasion of which can only atir up
strife and delay the onward march.
The supremacy of the nation and its
laws ahould be no longer a subject of
debate. That discussion, which lor half
a century threatened the existence of
the Union, was closed at last in the high
court of war by a decree from which
there ia no appeal, that the Constitution
and the laws made in pursuance thereof
are and shall continue to he the supreme
law of the land, binding alike upon the
Ktates and the people. This decree
does not disturb the autonomy of the
tttatee nor interfere with any of their

necessary right* of local self govern-
tncnl, hut it does tix and establish tho
permanent supremacy of the Union.

The will of the nation, apeaking
through thevoicoor battle and through
the amended constitution, has fulfilled
the great promise of 177> ty proclaim-
ing "liberty throughout the land to all
the inhabitants thereof." The eleva-
tion of the negro race from shivery to

the full rights of citizenship is the most

important political change wo have
known since the adoption of the Con-
stitution of 17<H7. No thoughtful man
can fall to appreciate its beneficent ef-
fect upon our institutions and people.
It has freed us from the perpetual dan
ger of war and dissolution". It has
added immensely to the moral und in-
dividual forces of our people. It has
liberated the master as well as the slave
from a relation which wronged and en-
feebled both. It has surrendered to
their own guardianship the manhood of
more than 5,000,000 people, and has
opened to each one of them a career of
freedom and usefulness. It has given
new inspiration to the power of self
help in both races by making labor
more honorable to the one and more
necessary to the other. The influence
of this force will grow greater and bear
rich fruit with the coming years.

No doubt the great change has caused
serious disturbance to our Southern
communities. This is to lie deplored,
though it wus perhaps unavoidable.
Hut those who resistud the change
should remember that under our insti
tutions there was no middle ground for
the negro race between slavery and
e<)ual citizenship. There can bo 110 per-
manent disfranchised peasantry in the
United States. Freedom can never
yield its fullness of blessings so long as
the law or its administration places the
obstacle in the pathway of any virtuous
citizen.

The emancipated race has already
made remarkable progress. With un
questioning devotion to the Union,
with a patience and gentleness not born
of fear, they have "followed the light
as God gave them to see the light."
They are rapidly laying the material
foundations of self support, widening
the circle of intelligence and beginning
to enjoy the blessings that gather round
the homes of the industrious jioor.
They deservo the generous encourage-
ment of all good men. So far as my
authority can lawfully extend, they
shall enjoy the full and equal protection
of the Constitution and the laws,

tut*aI- sirriuaß.
The free enjoyment of equal suffrage

is still in question, and a frank state-

ment of the issue may aid its solution.
It is alleged that in many communities
negro citizens are practically denied the
freedom of the ballot. In so far as the
truth of tttia allegation is admitted, it is
answered that in many places honest
local government is impossible if the
tinss of uneducated negroes are allowed
to vote. Thee are grave allegations.
So far as the latter is true, it is the only
palliation 'hat can be offered for oppos
log the freedom of the ballot. Had
local government is certainly a great
evil which ought to be prevented, but
to violate the freedom ami sanctity of
the suffrage is more than an evil?it ia
crime, which, if persisted in, will de-
stroy the government itself. Suicide is

not a remedy. If in other lands it he
high treasonjtocompas the death of the
King, it should la- counted no less a
crime here to strangle our sovereign
power and stifle it" voice. It has
been said that unsettled questions have
no pity for the rejawe of nations. It
should be said with the utmost empha-
sis that this question of suffrage will
never give repose or safety to the na
lion until each within its own jurisdic-
tion makes and keeps the ballot free
and pure by the strong sanctions of the
law. Hut the danger which arises from
ignorance 111 the voter cannot be denied.
It covers a field far wider than that of
negro suffrage and the present condition
of that race.

It is a danger that lurks and hides in
the sources and fountains of jiower in
every Slate. We have no standard by
which to measure the disaster that may
f>e brought u|ion us by ignorance and
vice in the citizens when joined to cor-
ruption and fraud in the sutfrage.

The voters of the Union, who make
and unmake constitutions and u|mn
whose will hangs the destinies of our
government, can transmit supreme au-
thority to no successor save the coming
generation of voters, who are the aole
heirs of sovereign jwiwer. If that gen-
eration comes to its inheritance blinded
by ignorance and corrupted by vice, the
fall of tiie Republic will be certain and
remediless.

The census has already sounded the
alarm in the appalling figures which
mark how dangerously high the tide of
illiteracy has risen among our voters and
their children. To the South this ques-
tion la of supreme importance, but the
responsibility for the existence of slav-
ery did not rest upon the South alone.

UNIVERSAL EDUCATION.

The nation itself is responsible for
the extension of the suffrage and is un-
der special obligations to aid in remov-
ing the illiteracy which it has added to
the voting population. For the North
and South alike there is but one reme-
dy. All the constitutional power of
the nation and of the States and all
the volunteer forces of the people
should he summoned to meet this dan-
ger by the saving influence of universal
education. It is the high privilege and
aacreu duty of those now living to edu-
cate their successors and fit them by
intelligence and virtue for the inheri-
tance which awaits them. In this be-
neficent work sections and races should
be forgotten and partisanship should he
unknown. Let our people find a new
meaning in the Divine Oracle which
declares that " a little child shall lead
them," for our little children will soon
control the destinies of the Republic.
My countrymen, we do not now differ
in our judgment concerning the contro-
versies of past generations, and fifty

years hence our children will not be di-
vided in their opinion* concerning our
controversies. They will surely bless
their fathers and their father's God that
the Union waa preserves!, that slavery
was overthrown, and that both races
were made equal before the law. We
may haaten or retard, but we cannot
prevent the final reconciliation. Is it
not possible for us now to make a truce
with time by anticipating and accept-
ing it# inevitable verdict F Enterprise*

of tho highest importation to our moral
and material well being invite ua, ami
oiler ample scope for the employment
of our bent powers. I.et all our people,
leaving behind them the battle-Holds
of dead iaauos, move forward and in
the atrength of liberty and the restored
Union win the grander victories of
peace. Tho prosperity which now pre-
vails ia without a parallel in our history.
Fruitful aeuaona have done much to ae-
cure it, but they have not done all.
The preservation of the public credit
and the resumption of specie payments
NO auccesafuily attained by the adminis-
tration of my predecessors, have ena-
bled our people to secure the blessings
which tho seasons brought.

TIIE MNANCEH.

I'*y the experience of commercial na-

tions in all Hgcs it has been found that
gold and silver afford the only sale
foundation for a monetary system. ('on-

fusion has recently been created by va-

riations in the relative value of the two
metals, but 1 confidently believe that
arrangements ran be made between the
leading commercial nations which will
secure the general use of both metals.
<Congress should provide that the com-
pulsory coinage of silver now required
by law may not disturb our monetary
system by driving either metal out of
circulation. It possible such an adjust-
ment should be made that the purchas
ing power of every coined dollar will be
exactly equal to its debt-paying |Kwer
in all the markets of the world. The
chief duty of tho National Government
in connection with the currency of the
country is to coin money and declare its
value. Grave doubts have been enter
tnined whether or not Congress is au-
thorised by the Constitution to make
any form of paper money legal tender.
The present issue of United States note*
has been sustained by the necessities of
war, but such paper should depend for
its value and currency upon its conve-

nience in use and its prompt redemp-
tion in coin at the will of the holder
and upon its compulsory circulation.
These note* are not money, but promises
to pay money. If the holders demand
it the promise should bo kept. The
refunding of the national debt at a
lowei rate of interest should be accom-
plished without compelling the with
drawal of the national bank notes and
thus disturbing the business of the
country. I venture to refer to the (>o*i-
tton I have occupied on financial ques-
tions 'luring a long service in Congress,
and to say that lime and experience
have strengthened the opinions 1 have
so often expressed on these subject-*.
The finances of the government shall
sutler no detriment which it may be
possible for my administration to pre
vent.

! \ 111 "TRV IMP (OMMERiE.

The interest-- of agriculture deserve
more attention from the government
than they have yet received. The farm*
of the United State* afford homes and
employment for more than one half o.ir

people and furnih much the largest
part ol all our export*. A* the govern
merit lights our roa*la for the prolec
Hon of mariner* and the benefit of
commerce, so it should give to the till-
er* of the soil light* of practical science

and experience. Our manufacturers are
rapidlv making u* industrially indepen-
? lent and are opening to capital and
Ulior new and profitable field* of eni
ployment. Their steady ami healthy
growth should still le maintained. ' >ur
facilities for transportation should be
promoted by the continued improve
ment of our great interior waterway*
and the increase of our tonnage on the
ocean. The development of the world *

commerce has led loan urgent demand
for shortening the great sea voyage
around (A|l Horn, by constructing ship
canals or railway* aero** the istbinu*
which unites the two continent*. Va- \
rious plan* to thi* end have been sug
ge*led and will need consideration, but
none have been sufficiently matures! to
warrant the United State* in extending
pecuniary aid. The subject, however, i
is one which will immediately engage
the attention of the government, with i
a view to a thorough protection to !
American interest*. We will urge no
narrow (tolicy, nor seek |>eouliar or ex-
clusive privilege* in our commercial
route, but, in the language of my pre-
decessor, I believe it to he "the right
and duty of the United .State* to assert j
and maintain such *u|>ervision and au-
thority over any inter oceanic canal
across the i*thmus that connect* North ;
and South America ** will protect our I
national interests."

THE NO*SON CHURCH.
The Constitution guarantee* absolute

freedom. Congress is prohibited from
making any law re*|iecting an establish-
ment of religion or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof. The Territories of the
United States are subject to legislative
authority of Uongress, and hence the
General Government it responsible for
any violation of the Constitution in any
of them. It ia therefore a reproach to
the government that in the most popu-
lous of the Territories the constitutional
gusrantee is not enjoined by the people
and the authority of Congress is set at
naught. The Mormon Church not only
offend* tho moral sense of mankind by
sanctioning polygamy, but prevents the
administration of justice through the
ordinary instrumentalities of law. In
my judgment, it is the duty of Congress,
while respecting to the uttermost the
conscientious convictions and religious
scruples of every citiien, to prohibit
within its jurisdiction all criminal prac
tires and piety of that class which de-
stroy the family relation* and endanger
social order. Nor can any ecclesiastic-
al organisation he safely permitted to
usurp in the smallest degree the func-
tion* and powers of the National Gov-
ernment.

tub civil. SERVICE.
The civil service can never be placed

on a satisfactory basis until it is regu-
lated by law. For the good of the
service itself, for the protection of those
who are entrusted with the appointing
power against the waste of tune and
obstruction of the public business caus-
ed by tho inordinate pressure for place
and for the protection of incumbent*
against intrigue and wrong, I shall, at
the proper time, ask Congress to fix the
tenure of the minor office* of the sev-
eral Executive Departments and pre-
scribe the grounds upon which removals
shall be made during terms for which
incumbenU have been appointed.

Finally, acting always within the au-
thority and limitations of the Constitu-

tion, invading neither the rights of the
Stales nor the reserved lights of the
people, it will tie the purpose of my
administration to maintain the authori-
ty of the nation and in all places within
it* jurisdiction to enforce obedience to
all the law* of the Union in the inter-
eat a of the people; to demand rigid
economy in all the expenditures of the
government and to require the honest
and faithful service of all executive of-
ficers remembering tlint the offices
were created not for the benefit of in-
cumbents or their supporters, but for
the service of the government.

And now, fellow-citizens, I nrn about
to RHHUtue the great trust which you
have committed to my bands. I appeal
for that earnest and thoughtful supiiort
which makes tins government in fact,
as it is in law, a government of the

j people. 1 shall greatly rely upon tho
wisdom and patriotism of Congress and
of those who may siiare with rne the
responsiliilites ami duties of adminis-
tration. And, above all, u|>on our ef-
fort* to promote the welfare of this
great people and their government, I
reverentially invoke the support and
blessings of Almighty God.

( ollislou mi the Italliniore and I'otoiuac
Hullroad.

'I he train leaving Washington at 1
| o'clock Saturday afternoon, to which the
car bearing Mr. Hayes and party was

1 attached, came in collision with a south
bound train of empty passenger cars,
drawn by two engines, near Severn
Station, eleven mile* from Baltimore.
The trains were running at the rate of
forty mile* an hour. The engine and
three or four of the passenger cars were
thrown from the track and several car*

telescoped, while the shrill hiss of
escaping steam and cries of the wound
od and affrighted passenger* added to

! the confusion. Almost all on the train
were thrown from their seal*, and the
next instant were scrambling wildly
from doors and window*. The tender
of the passenger engine was driven
through the front of the first I'ullmaw
car, occupied by a special party from
Shamokin, I'a. Thi* car in turn was
crushed half way through the second,
while on all side* were smoking snd
"learning ma**e* of debris, formed by
the sbstlered engines, which were al-
most completely demolished. The first
engine of the two bound to Washing-
ton was twisted on one side and had
plowed the earth tor yard*.

Wyman Young, of .Shamokin. Fa.,
and John Oliver, baggage master, were
m-tatitly killed. I b<* following were
injured I.Award Williams, right ankle
fractured; J. A. Weaver, badlv cut
over the left eye and ear ; J. W. Si
monds, cut on left sole of bead ; D. D.
Dorner. a scalp wound ; W J*. Morrall.
back of bead cut , D. D. Griger, fingers
and bead cut ; J. Johnson, conductor
i'ollmao car, right ankle cut ; porter
of i'ullmsn car. l-g broken.

Among the employe* of the road
there w. re the f illowing casualties

I John Oliver, baggage master, killed;
11. Freeburn, engineman, skull fractur

' ed ; John Ungiauh. bead cut and badly
bruised on legs and side; Robert Oliver,

; h. M. Sceen, G. F. Raise, Jacob Rider,
! Robert Kverbarl and William Talboll,
train bands, were more or less cut and

; bruised, but none *eriouly.

Ihe llan.illr Asylum Destroyed.

DSNVII.I.E, March 7.?Nine tenths of
the stone building known a* the hospi-
tal for the in*ane, at thi* place, are

? now a total ruin, nothing but the nak
cd wall* remaining. No greater calam-
ity ha* ever In-fallen the < ommonwealth
or brought more aadnea* ami sorrow to

I hundreds of household*. A few min-
ute* after eight o'clock Saturday srst
ing. during the chape! hour, the dread-
ed cry of fire wa raised by some of the
attendant*, and on making a hurried

; examination smoke was discovered
; issuing from the door leading to an un
occupied ward on the female side of
the grest building, n what ws* known
a* the esst wing. The hospital contain- !
ed about four hundred and ninety i
patients, one hundred and eighty of '
whom were females, and the next move
ws* to change those in the threatened
part of the building to the side appar-
ently free from danger without exciting
alarm. Thi* Ws* accomplished and
not one life wa lost. The hospital
proper was, in a straight line. 1.144 feet
in length, in exterior girth, 3.G00 feet,
snd three, four and five stories in
height. The centre building was 201
feet 10 inches in depth. It covered an
area of 74/100 aquare feet, or within a
small fraction of I) acres. The losa ia
$350,000: insurance, $250,000.

Maine News.

Hop Rittera, which are advertised in
our columns, are a sure cure for ague,
biliousness and kidney complaint*.
Those who use them say tbey cannot tie
too highly recommended. Those afflict-
ed should give them a fair trial, and
will become thereby enthusiastic in the
nraise of their curative qualities.?Port-
land AfjfUM.

At No. 509 Montgomery street, San
Francisco, can he seen an expensivesuit
of clothes, consisting of merely a drew*
coal and a pair of pantaloon*, the cost
of which, nevertheless, is 8700. The
suit has been made for Colonel W, N.
Armstrong, one of the member* of the
suite of King Kalakaua. and is for use
on State occasion*. The front and
borders of the cost are ornamented
with a mas* of gold embroidery, six or
eight inches wide, consisting of leave*
and sprigs worked by hand with gold
bullion wire. The pantaloons have
stripes formed of leaves of the same
costly material.

Mr*. If. 11. Ingham, of Monroeton,
Bradford county, waited upon a niece
attacked by scarlet fever. In wiping
the patient's mouth the saliva came in
contact with a sore on Mrs. Ingham's
hand, causing her death. The niece
recovered.

The Towanda Journal state* that
Judge Morrow, of Rradford county, ha*
appointed a master and examiner in
tha case of N. C. Hannia va. Asa Pack-
er's executors, and says that the amount
involved is about 8600,000.

The liarrisburg oar abopi are turning
out twelve to fourteen care a day, and
have orders on hand to last till August

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

I uni.it HAI.KH,? Messrs D. (Sharer and
C. Dacknrt, ailrninisiraUiri of tho late John
L. Kfx-koy, of Spring towmhip, offer a
largo number of U.o personal .-ffotU b-
longing to Ibo deceased at public alc, on
Friday, March 11. Among the articled
enumerated in the attractive dale bill* al-
ready printed are aeveral head of young
tattle, good tnilk cow, wagond, reapers,

I harneu, cultivator., J inleret in .eparator
| and horde power, Ac. There articled are in

good condition. It i ono of the beet op-
(?ortunitiea of the aeaaon.

?On Thursday, March 10, a rale will
alio take place at the revidence of I). M.
Weaver, one mile north wo*t of Fine
Grove Mill*, along the White Hall road.
Three vplendid cowi, *ix head of young
cattle, one combined champion reaper and
mower, ono sulky cultivator, one guin
?prlng grain drill, sixty feet of belting?B

j wide, Ac., are upon the billa which
advertite the rale. Sale to begin at one
o'clock.

A rale ofvaluable real estate will take
place* from the store of J. C. Sample, at
fine Grove Mills, on Saturday, March 12,
at one o'clock p. M. The land decribed
for sale is located about one mile east of
l'ine Grove Mills, and 1* bounded by the
land* of John Brett, David and Heed

| itarr, William llloom, Mr Archey and
jTu*y MounUin. It contains forty.tree
acres, a good house and an apple orchard.
Fokdostion given on April 1.

?A sale which will attract the attention
of those desiring to purchase farm stock
and implement* is the ono to take place at
the residence of Mr. George Koon, on the

i farm of Robert Kendal, in Benner town-
! ship, one mile east of Fleasant Gap, on

j Thursday, March 17. It will begin at 10
jo clock A. M. Aruong the stock and im-
plements for sale are three colts, one Kx-
celsior reaj>er, a Centre Hall corn planter,

, plows, harrows, cultivators, Ac.

| JI'WRS roa Tiia ARKIL COIKT?The
next term of Court for this county will

i legin on the fourth Monday, Rflitb day,,

1 of April for which the following Grand
, and 7 raverse jurors have been drawn :
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L* MKVB. HI ETI

i ?- Ige Pre|. pQf'V fh **

j tgf ftrfclr. refrtierf,
! %'lnU'ft Ik"hen Hi Tejl'.r
j **ti,>ie| R,Li. Mnifcrr
I JoilT. H RR, ,RV I, MI!*?

W illurri t. g.
Jem*"* I W 'vt lloggt

Jen. Or*gg
, M tltum IVII.

M V KIDDIE. ing
J A Hunter, lielf MtH-iv
H It M.efl'-r. Meikey

| Fr%*k M wt.emj. Walk*-?
i J M Glholtau i. IITIMTID* u
I tj. W, Urij, |'ett<'&

TRAVEasE Jt'SlES ?*Ev>*ll S IRK.
T W IIMIMHUS,tlsln**.
Ami. UF Itnllwi.W.iR.,

jCW E Vwlrli. Nil4 "*.

I JbD a liS.~r, l..fu,
j 11-ftri Tli*il.( arltn
j ti c iinrva.i"v.i!*x.
JMLUI JUOM. NIIM

j J-.hu II *!.., I i)l.n

Pir- S (Irsy.
I A.J PIH-hf. Wail.,

J Iwr.lal II *-r h man Pat few.
I Wllltaa Hannar. r..u?
( Ai4 N.*rfe..n, Ifeil.b.nla
| Dsnlal If,ln llaafeww r h- >? i. iu .. f t.t.
' A l\Mlk(la, HallaAwla

Tmnaa. ||.* Ul

| W illiua T. Kailat. Bannsr

S J
(blila S'lbaf, Patlaf.
J(" A Sa,m. l*-rxufaf.Ti
T. M Isnthan.Spihi.
(i..ff* Hack. R.h

R*f.l*n Artira W
Willlam Sa,- ad.r*, ti Hat.-t>
M- fgafe M Ln-sa H'-sx*
William Man*. Cvrtin
Irani Kaao. Mlllhnlm
Hr K-fafef, Millbaim
I> M WHI.. Bli.l<-ni
William 7*l ara tw-llafnta
John S Aainui.Of***.
Ilanry Ew, Pal In.
John Maynra. llama
IfaaW fjs. yarxmaw.
W"rt l.waa. I I.km villa
?

-

Pkllsdslpkl* Marksta.
rßii.anu.rsi*. Mar l, t. |k*l.

Tha onfaa-ralAa Rr,(liah adtlna Sattanol u>a lana,|-

atvfla maris, art* shml la i|>la ln?.
Ffeol-a-Tha 6onr maris, la In (air daman* ami*nn **lsa ( l.sui Imrrala. Indadin* Minnsm.u ss-

"**. s' N 'le-''*-' 1 tor low la kwi, rlsnr. and nlE". Sl'yst* Aft* atmifhl. I'annajlannln .itra familv
?I M . !**'>; msatsrn do. do nl and anlanu
*' \u25ba- VtfaT.Ti. R*a llonr I* atsad, at Ev pa, iwrrsl

OSaia? Whan lia dnll,snd W lon a, *al<-a o( XX,.
(*> hfHhsla. IsrlodlSK rrysr.sd, nt II Instl ll> v ami
No t rof slatnfeir, |l loV Kjs? Par.n.jMnnia ia
is damssd \u25a0( SHr par harir]

InM-Ootrr la oulat nod alao.li ol TisSW. Tim-
othy la nnrhsßcod

Bsllsbata Merketo.
\u25a0wuroarT*, Msnh 10,1SS1.

QUOTATIONS.
Whlla ahral,par bnahsi ?.J01d1.... 41 on
n-1 ("bant <rw>? I <

\u25a0y*. psr boshnl m
Com. rob p,

Oom, absllsd 4*
Os(S.

~ , XX
floor, rsuil. psr trnrrol I vi
floor, obolsonls A U

Previaiou Market.
Oorrsr-tsd wsnily by tlsrpsr Brolhsr*.

Applnt. drtsd. psr poaed A
' hsrrlsa, drlsd. psr poond. asndsd JoNoona par <,oort Xfrsah boltsr psr poood g,
Chlrisna psr poond ~,, , ,

Chssos psr poond ~, -r,,,.... |i
Oooalry hsm* psr poood..

....... IVllama, adynr forad. ||
Bams X
lord par p. nnd..

?? ,

\u25a0ax* psrAox liPwtolieejier tin
Dried bief

... f |i

S'ctr A ftrrrtinrmrnt*.

A Teacher Wanted.
rpHK School Hoard of Curtin town-
-A. ship ote to saiplny n Inorhsr for ops of tha

noblia a,H0,,1a of iho. (ownahlp. Tha torn will hafcw tbrsa roonlbs snd lb* wnpsa good Addram.
|Mv CONRAD SIXOKR. II -oaad. P*

i>rsi! HorsK,
*' BEI.t.ErONTK, PA.,

rwmlllss and singta (snUsman. as wall na tka .an
ami tmralln* nnblle nad mamrrM man ara invltad
bv Ala flrsM lorn Ife-tW. whom (hay will Rod bom,
rooifnrta nt rsooonnlda rolaa

IJbami radorlloo to Jnryman sod ofbara nltandlnxOwn, D. r PBTRRS, Prop ,

WILLIAM (iRAUKU has* been
sdmldsd to xs

Tho Rrm noma will bo (ha aoova a. Haonmßvm All
patwow* knowing Ihswmolrm indabtad to Urn old Rrm
willpianos noil nad auks tottlMssn. of tha moss

..MONunte *A.U>?.
ADOI-fll LOKR,
WILLIAM ORACER. March 1, latl-Aw

Sew AilvrrthtementH,

Executor's Notice.

IE I IKltS testamentary on the en-J Uf#* i r #*'
B< t ,f f*tnuvtu

#Ji ? 114* HIK It* ia ifthhi*-i\ it* !!>?' uhili-niiirriM],b
r*|u*mull| 'ftf'nt ltni+btii u, k|i| ut* Vt
l#uiIUt|<.trif< ut , hiriK'J%Jrf,w||| ;,l#-*
pr~*t flow. dtiljr u> fl.r iirHrrijrtMNl.
i?t'lfut itl JUif t/'wi*lit|.
?MIT JOII* A ut sry.n. r.*~uu>r.

SB
itli that COUGH when there

' " "'"'"JI slbend -r 1 I.RAP AXT, n, CP.KTAIB
,o r I ki..WM m.y Lb- IWithout dang.,. Ill.uaJlnd

GREEN'S Comp. Syrup or
Tar, Honey & Bloodroot.
Ii . .t.uit,. .11 ti. ?f T.r it, . '-v.rt.Tt.m
Avwr

k *',T..KANT Ml
, AMIDI AR, 11,. W. ?i 11,,.,,1 11.. ,,) ?f

KNOWNKtMtDY f ti? Tt,r,j ~.4

I Iry bottle M.,|b... , Prtte ISO cant*pt' I~IU. M.,i,,ir~luul. i.,

F. POTTS GREEN.BRLLEFOXTK. PA

$5 to s2or."v.:.:'?r. fttferyj?
I P .rll.br), ifaS.

Field. Garden and Flower Need*.
DIRECT FHOM THE FARM.

f "*,' "" to *""\u25a0 <" w re.

NEW CATALOGUE FOR lfcftj
' ",Ul

'"'"""I"' " <"'"????? '? to .11 -1... weal|C<id e~lt bend tut 11, ,r,4 art U|. . rlul
Tb. a?l. .11l ,? g fbHgM.n. Adrlrw.

1 JOSEPH HARRIS, Mnrtton Farm
kwum, x.'v.

' *r, To rut .i,l | ,MJ|.
' ' ' ??? II ll AM ; i ..

lied. M.li>...

IIAI.BKKTI: PAINE.
Ja! ' -malMi.net of p.i.nt.

BENJ P. liKAIToN PT'iRV B LADD.

PATEKTS.
I'AINE, OKA 1-TON A LAID,

I A Utrrneyl at Lm ?W .S ?r, Amrr,ran
m,//Vo;r. Patau*;

412 Firm STRUT. WAMIINTn, I). C.
<ti! '" '**il"'" ' "*"

t. 11.. petoat
? . * n " I'' * ' ? <! i ills of |k

' ' I'",? ? ~M ' ? tb_tf
* '?' i .... . .... . uMd."

? ' I A ? o An
",u b-ly

Public Sale of Real Estate.
IJY virtue of an < r<i< r (if the Or-

' 1 9 !*?\u25a0? I ' I tier. Id 1- Iliad to |<ubttr
.. . *1 tb. i. f. ,1 J c hunpl*. el p.t,Mill*,

lOn Saturday, 1 2lli day of March, IKXJ,
| .1 1 u <1... k. r M .it,, i . wing torrtt:

A i Ihil (iruin mnnuic. or pircrl of|ft 1 ulu.le fcl-.ul .1,. ..M | ?f ururm
M lie I. n lb, o,r.|. Uf l.od. f J. l.t, H..AI

1 U.I D....1 A lUt. .1 |h. Itl.bAt ut Mb,
W.-M. -. the e-oib by To-? M. 0.,t-?. e,.d lb.

: ee.l by i.fi'l.<.| Mr. Arrbi j. to.nli.c

I4 i*ty*rl 111"< \u25a0< ? Aei'es,
n. .re |?. 11., ~. e.e l-l . g DOI RE. BARK.ti<l r.||.M "ol I'...ld.tip. .t.d I?iog e.ll :iml itb
r'.-l .IM T' \u25a0r. . , <Ol tb. |,rM>tiw. . (Odd
>~ulug APPLI \u25a0Ut' IIARD"f rt.'Atefrll .t.d e l.r£.

j luwl.r of plum er.d t.||,o frutt t.0...

I T.r*. of ?J. (ttte-iblrd ,*f |..jr, n, t.. to I?-
-1 p. 14 ut. n..oAm.kt.,,fi I'f Ml., let. .eol of tbl. to
t |...d *b. i r>.|-ny m

. Ml, ,o ib.nl in one ?.*r, .nd tel..in i. .Mr.
I Tb. !..t ten |.. ro. or. to I- ?otirod ItUnit .od

?ill. itorod. <m tb. .mb?.
( P'? MOB gi >-B on A|-rtl I. Idel
I?? Ji.'Kl II ..ATI,- 7 ? .rte.

Hutllliik EntalilMiment.

j BOTTLED I'"HTKK. AI.E and PEER.
CpHE undcrnigned rcipectfully in-I f.<rm. lb. r.t.ret,. ,1 r.ntr. ...utilt :Ml he I.m.
j ry?H .m i1.,1,1.,1,1 l.ltl ntn?, |OB m.t.f, .ireet, in

j lb. Bor ?, of 11.11.t t,|. nd will ).. ~ ,]|

i rey-re.l u.
| d.-en oy r?? It, ,|aJ.i( ih~ t-..rc*. wb'tber

, t b >tel.. te.tat.rnnt. or iok.i. tb.. *l.l
i t bmnd uf tb< |..it.wl .nd 1.-.1 9 n.lit. bottled n

I, . Bt.enet Ih.l IbHr 111. .od >|4rtt> I r. -r,o|

I u lrk.. lhoti(b dr..n it,,*, u>. r.*kof larret Tbe

jCRLKBRATKD ROCIfKSTKR STOCK
>? ft Pf^-lftlTT.

' *J**r* ftl hi |4r-' of hnaltiflM, or nt !\u25bc

I (i*r4, millrm*4*o prompt tiuuiton.
? | 1| SpITZKK,

I U*l lllfa>t,(>r *?. N

MILLHEUf HOTEL,
RIU.IIKIM.CRNTKR rXHNTV,PENN A.

B W. S. MI'SSKR, Proprietor.

The IMIof MlUhefß) i. toreled le Penn'a ?Wr,
al.Ait two nilltw from OoborD Rtntion. om the 1..W
bor*. feotr. and Ifme. Cwl iUiln-4. 4k Me
ronndint* thnt m.b. IIa

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Good treat Bahtftc la lb. latM-B.tr .Malty. A <b
raae to every train At the MillhtdM IMIBTCWNB.
aod.ltrm. BillBe found ftretwlee. and t?? ?od?-*'e Jane Zl. IRTh-ly*

CENTRAL HOTEL,
(OpiKßtt* the Rnilro?l Matloa.)

MilKfßt Rd, CRIfTRR OOITTT, TA.
A. A. KOIILRRCK EK, Proprirter.

THROFr.n TRATRI.BRR o* the rallrtwd willBad
thl. Betel an .ytwlleat (dare to Inarh. m nrurwr* a
Meal M AI.L TRAIN? etof.nboat U d.M.Im, AT

TISK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
RUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

BKI.LKFONTK, PA.,
IS BOW OPPRRIBO

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TIIOSR WISBIKO PIRST-CLAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
We have unusual facilities for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS.

CATAI.<MU?RB,
PKOOKAMM MS,

STATKMKNTSrCIRCULARS, r

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARIiS,

'

CAKTRS DK VISITI,
CARDS ON KNVILOPRS.

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

MTOrder* by mail will roceirr prompt
attention.


